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Package Content: 30 tablets
Slim'SS | 33,60 €



Slim’SS - dietary supplement
Slim‘SS contains standardized herbal extracts in a suitable proportion, i.e. the 
extract of green tea catechins (Camellia sinensis folia non fermentata) and black 
pepper extract:

•	 green tea catechins contribute to weight control through the lipid metabolism  
(fat burning) 

•	 green tea leaves also contribute to water excretion from the body 
•	 black pepper contributes to normal digestion and weight control

Ingredients: green tea leaves (Camellia sinensis extract),  fruit of black pepper 
(Piper nigrum extract),  filler (microcrystalline cellulose, apple fiber), emulsifier 
(sucrose esters), fillers (corn starch), anti-caking substance (magnesium salts 
of fatty acids), stabilizers (hydroxypropyl methylcellulose, polyvinylpyrrolidone), 
glazing substance (talc), coloring (curcumin).

Recommended dosage: 2 tablets daily preferably 30 minutes before meals 
or during a meal (1 tablet before lunch and 1 tablet before dinner). The effect is 
multiplied by changes in eating habits and exercise.

Storage: Store in a dry place at a temperature up to 30°C. Store out of the 
reach of children. 

Caution: Do not exceed the recommended daily dose. Dietary supplement is 
not a substitute for a varied diet. Not for children under 3 years of age. Contains 
caffeine – it is not suitable for children and pregnant women (caffeine content 7 
mg in two tablets for daily consumption).

Slim‘SS vit
We recommend to include additional fat-soluble vitamines A, D, E, K with the 
regular use of  Slim‘SS from the second month of use. It should not be combi-
ned with other multivitamin supplements. We offer Slim‘SS vit as an additional 
complex of vitamins A, D, E, K in one tablet. 

Dosage: 1 tablet daily in the morning
Package Content: 30 tablets
Slim‘SS vit | 4 €

When you purchase a two-month dosage of Slim‘SS, you will receive a package 
Slim‘SS vit FOR FREE.
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